
FOR 8UK.

AUTOMOBILE wanted: must be in A- -l con-
dition, late xnouei. Bianaard make and a
baixain for cash; give full description,
make, mudJ, mats run, coiicition ot tirts
and lowest cash price. Aaaresa AV ili,
Oregonian.-

XK'A NTED One -- lightly used touring: car. S
or good Btandard make r,

prelerred"; have 5
per cent first mortgage, gold coupon bends
and some cash. What have you Lo offer.

ddrtss AV 311, Gregorian.
IF YOL have a light touring car or roadster

for sale at a reasona-bl- prfe, call us up.
"Wo are moving used cars at the rate ol
o ne a d ay. y ( L" US M 13 HT B K . A-- T.

ACME ALTO CO.. o,l Aider st.
Main 8775, A 7a7.

HAVE S0O piano and roll to trade for
Ford or uvcnunu, i iv i

it. Bungeu, Tualatin, Or.
WILL, exchange for roadster, a

genuine Aeolian Piauola. Flayer piano
with 60 rolls of music, cabinet and bench
that cost S50. Hyatt Talking Machine

'Co., 300 Alder.
.A i TuilOBILE in exchange for Irvington

Park lots. Box IS. Beaverton. Or.
.Motorcycle.

EXCHANGED MOTOKCYCLES.
"We have a large stock of motorcycles

which have been exchanged for NEW 3910
I7AYTONS. Tnese machines are

cot worn out. but are really good. EX-
CHANGED macnines. thoroughly over-
hauled and put in first-clas- s condition,
beiow Is a partial list of the many bar-
gains we have to offer. Many others, all
prices:

1913 Twin Excelsior. $125.
V. Emblem, $8.'..
P. Eagle, equipped, $100.

J012 Jndian, $i:.j.
1313 Heading. $135.

P. single Excelsior, equipped. ...
1014 two-Epe- Dayton, equipped ; tms

machine we wlli guarantee good as new,

P. Merkel, good shape. $75.
We will take your old machine in ex-

change on a new Dayton,
We make a specialty of turning out oar

second-han- d machines in absolutely A- -

'''LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN".
DAYTON CYCUE CO.,

21 Broadway. '

USED machines of all makes from -- 5 up.
on eaey-- terms. We will take your old
machine in on trade.

EAST BIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.,
44 tirand Ave.

Agency for the "Flying Merkel.

-- HORSEPOWER twin motorcycle, like new.
P. twin Yale, fully equipped,

115 See our bargains in used mo-

torcycles Try our lepairing. ifs better
and cheaper.

Agents for the New Yale.
JEFFERSON CYCLE CO..

C73'l?t. l-- n -

BTRTCTLY first-cla- es Harley Davidson,
single motorcycle. Presto tank, lamp, tan-cm- ii.

Fine mechanical condition. Price
STO $21 down, 10 monthly. E. B. Hyatt,
yoO Aider.

-- H P. INDIAN, fully equipped, in A-- l
condition; a bargain, $i:o caih. R woo.
Oregonian.

HEADING-STANDAR- for sale, good con-

dition. 1163 Maryland ave. W oodlawn
169 4.

EXCELSIOR for ale as leaving town this
week. $45. A-- l condition. Main iWl, a-- K

for Qsbourn, 301 od t.
TlORmotorcycle. chain drive; no reason-

able offer refused. Call basement Sol1,
Wash st.

Indian motorcycle, twin, for sale
cheap Call 413 Hawthorne. Monday. Phone
East 850.

$440 CASH equitv suburban acre, with water,
graded street, to exchange for motorcycle.
412 Stock Exchange bldg.

"WILD exchange fine talking machine out-
fit for good motorcycle or roadster. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

1M4 H -- D. at your own price for cash only.
Call Monday, Duer & Son, Firland station.
Tabor 1I09&.

LET me repair or se-- your motorcycle at
profit. T 1.03. Oregonian.

WANTED Used twin two-spee- d Harley- -
Davidson for cngh. C Oregonian.

Machinery.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE.

1 Cincinnati planer.
2 blacksmith forget
1 tracklaying car.
1 lo-in- centrifugal pump.
1 lOxlO-inc- h ajr compressor.
1 gasoline dra saw.
1 tixio-iuc- h logjcinar engine.
1 llxl-i-inc- loggins engine.
1 power hack saw.

We have equipment of all kinds. Get
crar prices- before you buy or rent.
' COAST STEEL MACHINERY CO.,
1500 Yeon Bidg. Mala 6705. A 3309.

MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES!

"We're not selling out, but WE ARE
giving the biggest bargains ever heard of
in Portland. Engines, pumps and any
other kind of or piece of machinery ever

. made
Our stock of belting, pulleys, shafting,

rails, cable, etc., is the wonder of the mill
and ranch buyer.

We have everything you want.
NOW SEE BARDE

FOR ANYTHING.
IT PAYS.

M. BARDE & SONS, Inc.,
The Housa of a Million Bargains.

240-24- 4 Front et... cor. Main.
23 Years in Portland.

OLD P ELI ABLE, SKEEN ELECTRIC WK3.
We buy, rent and repair everything elec-

trical. Best equipped shop for rewinding
and largest stock of used motors and gen-
erators in the city.
Cor. yth and Glism sts. B'way 913. A 1474.

vOR SALE A 25 H. P. automatic Atlas
engine, 30 H. P. boiler, pump, wateiheater, etc. ; also 23 -- inch water wheel.
Owner. AV 290. Oregonian.

ONE White steam touring car,
$10O. 271 East Water st. G. E. Spencer.

fcNAP 10 H. P. gasoline engine, $20. BD
678, Oregonjan.

Ty pe w ri tcm.
ALL MAKES

LARGEST SELECTION.
LOWEST PRICES,

EASIEST TERMS.
MACHINES RENTED 4 MONTHS FoR
$5 AND LP. CALL AND INSPECT OUR
STOCK. OK SEND FOR I LUST RATED
PRICE LIST. RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.. inc..321 Washington- St., Portland. Or.

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for o
and up . 6 months' rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington T ye writer Com-
pany. Broaa way. Portland. Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on ail
makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHULii-SAL- 5

TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Waen. u
STANDARD visible typewriters three months

for (4. delivered. 244 Stark street. Main
v

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $05. The
Nortnwest Typewriter Co., 62 Stark it.
Main 552s.

IE W. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut
rate,s. P. D. C. 231 StarK st. Main 1407.

Launches for Sale.
T motorboat, newly painted, fully
equipped with Gray motor, lights, etc.
Speed 8 to lo miles; price $75. Mam io,
A 7827.

RENT a hornless talking machine for your
canoe. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 50
Alder.

3i 1 loss your gain, last motor-boa- t, complete
equipment, no trades. Call phone East
2424.

HOUSEBOAT, nicely furnished.bargain: terms. S 901, Oregonian.
3 motorboat to trade for motorcycle

BF SSO. Oregonian.
HOUSEBOAT for sale; l?x4n: very cheap

ior casn. an winvuoa oos. .

1 OLDTOWN Sanson canoe. Call East 475
Building Material.

LUMBER.
-- inch by by

by by
by boards, $6 per M. Must
be sold at once.

A. W. KLTSfHE.
Main 6Q13. 1017 Yeon Bldg.

Miscellaneous,

XT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE WHAT
YOU ARE IN NEED OF SEE US;
"WE CA.X SAVE YOU MONEY: WE
HAVE OPENED .UP A SALVAGE
STORE AT 131-13- 3 FIRST ST..
N E A R A LDER : CA N SUPPLY
YOUR WANTS IN ANYTHING IN
THE LIN E OF MERCHANDISE:
WE HAVE SOME SPECIAL, GOOD
HAROATN3 IN PAINTS. OILS.
BRUSHES. MATTRESSES HARD-
WARE AT OUR FIRST -- STREET
STORE.

J. SIMON & BRO..
FRONT AND GRANT STS.

Main 0O. A 2O02.

FOR SALE Mouern 4 room houseboat.
cheap. Ms In ,v45.

houseboat for rale; moorage footChapman sr. Mr. Crawford.
ELEGANT reed baby hnrgy $25; ail alum-Iru-

firetees cooker $13. Marshall 274$.
$45 RELIABLE gas ranse 0; a bargain

331 Yamhill ct

lOR SALE.
Miftcellsmeoua.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

MILLMEX FACTORIES.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE UP

THE SECuND-HAN- D MACHINERY BUSI-
NESS AND WILL SELL GOODS AT A
PRICE NEVER BEf OkE HEARD OF;
BELOW ARE JK. E W OF XIIE i'RICESi'ii A i' W jl. o E LL GUUDa I o tx :

Cast iron pulleys, while they last, 2c lb.
Castiron boxes, while they last, lc lo.
Me-- tinaltiiji;, any size, IV4C ib.
r : g atlia cable, per fool, 2c.
One-ha- if inch cable, per foot. IVjC
Galvanized corrugatea iron, sq., -- 0.

all kinds. 2c lb.
1 00 10 boiler. $uo.
A :0-- P. economical boiler, $200.
1 20-- P. upright boHer, $0.
Steel rails, all sizes, 1c Ib.

all sizes. l"c lb.
Gears, all sizes, 2c lb.

WE ALSO HAVE ALL KINDS OF
PIPE. WIRE FENCING, CONTRACTORS'
TOOLS, PUMPS, DYNAMOS, ROOFING
PAPER AT CORRESPONDING PRICES.

J. SIMON & BRO.,
FRONT AND GRANT STS.

Main 2O02. A 2002.

MOTORS FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.
4S alternating-curren- t motors ranging in

sizf from H. P. up to 150 H. P.
1 direct-curre- motors from H. P.

Nup to 50 If. P. in size.
Generators, several in stock.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE.
1 P. marine gas engine.
1 single-dru- m hoist.
1 single-dru- m winch.
1 drill press.

We do motor rewinding and repairing.
Auto repairing a specialty.

B. E. DAVIS & CO.,
Electric and Machine Works.

103 East Water SU East 314ti, B 2236.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

HELP US FIGHT THE TRUST.
WrfC SELL TO ALL AT WHOLESALE

PRICES.
WRITE FOR PRICE-LIS-

T.

PLUMBERS FURNISHED, $4 PER DAY.

J. SIMON A BRO.,
FRONT AND GRANT STS.

Main 2002 A 2002

PIPE. PIPE, PIPE.
New and second-han- d, galvanized and

black, from to ; all kinds
of plumbing supplies at low est prices.

TIN. TIN. TIN.
We have R0 tons of tina slightly dam-

aged bq water; It will pay anyone to call
and gt-- t our prices.

See us before buying elsewhere.
PORTLAND PIPE SHOP.

261 Front St. Main 6325.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
WE have anything in the line of

Plum bins; Supplies,
Be It pipe fixtures or fittings.

See Barde. It pays.
M, BARDE & SONS.

The House of a Million Bargains.
240-24- 4 Front St., cor Main.

2S in Portland.
THINK OF THIS.

Send us a money order lor $2.75 and we
Till send you by express, charges prepaid,
four bottles of either Sunny Brook, Cedar
Brook or Old Taylor Whisky; all "bottled
in bond and the on the market. Ala-
mo Distributing Co., Potoffice box 047,
San Francisco, Cal. Agents for F. E.
Dwyer.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.
Logging and hoisting engines, derricks,

scrapers, clamshell buckets, concrete mix-
ers, pumps, etc.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Alternating and direct current motors,

guaranteed in every respect ; all makes.
STANDARD MACHINERY CO.,

46 st. We sell 01 rent
VICTROLA $200 cabinet style, with about

L"J( records, including grand operas ' by
Caruso, Melba. Farrar and ail leading
singers: overtures, oratorios, comic opera,
standard songs, sacred music, etc ; finest
selections and most complete collection on
the Coast; on account of departure will
sell as a whole for half cost price. ss

BF 87b, Oregoniap.
ON ACCOUNT retiring from business in

Portland we have for sale at attractive
price a quantity of desks, chairs snd mis-
cellaneous office equipment ; also second-
hand tools, hand trucks, scales, etc. Pacific

Owe, and Steel Co.. 2d and Nlcolai.
$2800 LAUNCH for 25c on the dollar; 45x9

feet ; seats 50 people; launched one year
ago; fine medium
heavy duty enlne. Phone Main 4JR,
alter 6:30, or AF 303, Oregonian;

CAMERA, 4x5 Fremo, 6 pIat--3 holders, ray
4 special lenses, tripod. 2 develop-

ing trays and one printing frame. See thiscomplete outfit at 5'J3 Couch bldg.. Mon-
day. ,

CASH REGISTERS, large stoclt on hand; we
sav. you 40 to 00 per cent; all registers
guaranteed. Cash Register Exchange, 351
Washington st.

FOR SALE.'Printing outfit, 10x15 Gordon press,
type. etc. Call aiternoous, room 19, 7 1st
street.

HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE.
2 rooms, furnished ; front and bank

floats. Phone Seilwood 59 or Sellwood
tto;t evenings.

FOR SALE $100 safe, J30; $75 Toledo camp,
scales. $25; 20-f- t. counters, $7.60; all de-
livered fix in Portiand. E. R. Sully, St,
Johns, Or. Col. 668.

FOR SALE 1000 feet No. 11 steel
double riveted water pipe, weight 15 ibJ.per foot. Address P. O. Box 301. Hills-bor- o,

Or.
SPECIAL 1C0O white wove envelopes $1.75;

roteheafls. billheads or statements, $1.50.
SAMPLES FREE. Coleman 3ros., box 682.
Portland.

FOR SALE or exchange, 8x10 camera, pro-
fessional. Doblon Anastigraat lens. 107 ft
M iiwaukie st, M. Genar.

BARGAINS In unredeemed guns and re-
volvers; all makes: cheap. Beauregard' a
70S Main st.. Vancouver. Wash.

SELL us or let ns sell you, your office or
store equipment, large line of general
store and office fixtures, new and second-
hand. t!5 1st st

40-F- CRUISER LAUNCH
equipped for camping; Van Blerlckmotor, r, etc.. including boat-hous- e;

bargain. Broadway f:io-- .

FOR SALE portable building.
14x2, cheap; also quantity oak furniture,
A- -l condition. Phone- - Woodiar.n 3196.
B. A. Ferris, 1141 S Michigan atf-- .

FOR SALE or exchange Goerz lenses. No.
2. valute shutter 5x7 ; Sx 10 camera, pro-
fessional, Doblon Anastigmat lens. 1076
Mllwaukie st. M ." Genar.

BILLIARDS New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tables and bowling
alleys and accessories; easy payments. Th
Bruntwick-Balk- e Collender Co.. 46-4- 8 &th.

ONE GOOD dump wagon. No. 2 and
3 wheelscrapers, and one large
wagon at a great sacrifice. 585 Com-
mercial st. Phone Woodlawn 11 20.

SELL us or Let us sell you, your office or
store equipment, large line of general
sto.-- e and office fixtures, new and second-
hand. H.", 1 t Ft.

SEWING MACHINES, new and second-
hand, sale or rent, $2 up. Sewing Machine
Emporium, 100 Sd st., near Taylor. Mam
U431. A 3626.

DIAMOND houfce paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon, per gallon, $I.G5. Portland
Palsu Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

FIRST-CLAS- S Comptometer adding machine,
cost $250 ; price $"o, $15 down, $5 month-
ly. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., :t50 Alder.

HOCHFELD'S Camera Exchange, 85 3d st.Cameras, kodaka and lenset bought, sold
and exchanged. We sell the lea cameras.

$25 GAS RANGE, 2 hot-plat-
es, "lhot cake

plate, gas water coil and tank, all con-
nected. 242 Salmon.

SNAP Ithaca shotgun and case,
almost now. $12: kit new carpenter tools.

7.5'X 1S4 N. 17th st.
A-- l combination Buck range,

plumbed; complete $25; terms. 450 E. tfOth
Pt. Sellwood 1005.

GAS stove, father chair, bookcase, table,
Hwirs music box. cheap. Hi Wickershamapts.

GOOD tent 12x14 very cheap, or will ex-
change for prestolite tank. Call Marshall
21-i- .

CHERRIES Royals and Oregon. 1006 N. E.
1 1th st. Fhone Woodlawn 17G3. M. L.rurr.

HANDSOME diamond rint,'. pure stone; Jew-
eler's valuation. $265: price $150 cash. Ad-
dress AV 272. Oregonian.

FOR PALE ., 5 H. P. gasoline launch
cheap; fully equipped. Call at S50 Jack-
son sr., or phone Main 3337.

NATIONAL cash register, cost new 225.
will take $35 cash; might consider terms.
Main 600.

OK SALE A second-han- d pool table very
cheup. 63 N. 3d st.
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FOR SALE.
M isce I lan eeus.

ROOFING PAPER ROOFING PAPER.

80c per square while It lasts.
GALVANIZED CORRUGATED IRON

per square.
GALVANIZED WIRE, ALL GAUGES,

$1.60 per 100.

WHEELBARROWS WHEELBARROWS,
$1.50 each.

PIPE PIPE PIPB
'A Inch pipe, 2c foot.

-- lnch pipe. 2c foot.
1- - inch pip- -. 30 foot.

14-inc- h pipe, 4'ic foot.
IVi-inc- h pipe, 5ic foot.

2- - lnch pipe, 6c foot.
2b-lnc- h pipe. 74 0 foot.

3- - inch pipe, 10c foot.
All guaranteed first-cla- ss condition,

having new threads end couplings.

J. SIMON A BRO.,
Main 2002. Front and Grant St a. A 2002

NORTHWESTERN PIPE CO.

Special prices on low-dow- n combination
toilets, guaranteed new, $9.50.

ALSO
plumbing supplies and pipe of all descrip-
tions at lowest prices. We will save you
money If you let us figure on furnishing
your plumbing supplies and pipe, as well
as doing your plumbing work.

We are glad to give estimates free of
charge. All work guaranteed.

NORTHWESTERN PIPE CO.,
1S7 Front St.

Between Yamhill end Taylor.

50.000 BRICK

AT A BARGAIN.

J. SIMON & BRO.,
FRONT AND GRANT STS.

Main 2002. A 2002.

SIX-HOL- E Premier malleable range, with
hot water coil and large oven, a splendid
baker and In first-cla- ss condition; cost me
$05; will tjike $28.50 cash. Can be seen
at 1S5 lstTsL after Sunday.

RELIABLE gas range and heater, good as
new. cost $48; will sell for $20, used only
3 months; also one sanitary refrigerator.
Columbia 350. 745 Syracuse.

FOR SALE Sanitary flat top desk, oak
table, multigraph. compotype, at bargain.
Call hours 8:30 to 11 A. M., 417 Com-
mercial Club bldg.

MOTORBOAT. 2Sx5 V, feet, 3 4 miles. One
of the most complete launches on the
river. This Is a genuine, bargain. BF 891,
Oregonian. '

MOST beautiful horsehair bridle and silver
bit; nothing ever seen like it; sacrificed
for $55. worth $100. AL 901. Oregonian.

TYPEWRITERS Cheap for cash; Oliver No.
5. $25; Royal No. 5. $0; Qliver No. 3 for
$15; OlJver No. 7 $40. AC bi)5, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Confectionery fixtures, show-
cases, counter and candy jars. Apply 131
Grand ave,

FINE slightlv used G and S- -f t. showcases
at a sacrifice, also I desk and office
ch air at 4736 Wash, st. Phone A 2695.

WILL exchange first-clas- s new talking ma-
chine for piano, typewriter or camera.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

FOR SALE 12-- p., launch;
complete equipment and house. Colum-
bia 4ol.

t HAVE two National Cash Registers that
I will sell cheap. 351 4 Washington st.
(basement). Mr. Ellison. Main 606.

CANOE for sale, dirt cheap, Mr. Ham- -
mond. Sellwood 3 60S.

FINE $200 diamond ring, $125 cash. Write
or call at J045 E. Alder St.. city.

PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.
Stark-Davi- s Co., 212 3d st. Main 797.

BLACK cherries for sale, 2c pound" and pick
them yourself. 1547 E. Stark.

FOR SALE Small Failing dingey, good con-
dition; owner leaving city. Call A 4143.

ANSCO camera, 3Ux5Vi, with case. Call
Main 2007 Snnday or evenings.

FOR SALE Latest Todd check writer cheap.
49 3d til.

ENGLISH saddle, bridle and blanket, good as
new. $7.25. 1927 E. Oljsan.

12x20 TENT, with fly, cheap or trade. 904
Holman et.

$10 GAS range for $0. Good condition. An-
drews. 9 E. 72d st.

HAVE some diamonds for improved acreage
. near city. G 603, Oregonian.
FINE diamonds for te car. G 904,

Oregonian.
FOR SALE 35-- h. p. gasoline work

boat at a sacrifice. Call East 73
' safes! safes!

The Mosler Safe Co.. 264 Stark st.
SWELL white suit, cost $30; $9 takes it;

size C8. Marshall 161S.
USE Bassett's Nftive Herbs for rheumatism.

M tablets for 25c All druggists.
COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage for sale

cheap. Sellwood 1251. 7 75 I von.
AUTOMOBILE lights, full et $10; nickel

platted. S55 W'heeler st. East 471.
MOTORBOAT and boat at a sacrifice. Boat-hou- de

No. 34, Motorboat Cluo.
BILLIARD or pool table, modern, coat $275,

sell for $1Q0. S 904. Oregonian.
CANOE with sail and complete equipment,

AC t90, Oregonian.
LAUNCH, only $50, 4-- p. engine,

foot Vermont st.
FOR SALE One engineer's wye level and

transit. H. S. Hail, Home V alley. Wasn.
GRAFLEX Postcard. Zeiss Tcssar lens and

case, new, $75. o91 Vs 16th st.
FOR SALE Furnished houseboat. Wooxl-iaw- n

1950. Muit sell.
FOR SALE A beautiful coat reasonable;

evening or afternoon wear. 387 College at.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
furniture wanted we pay the- highest Cash price for house-hold GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

KLINE'S, EAST 7100. Ii74 HAWTHORNE
AVE.. CORNER UNION. -

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or
sell household goods or anything in thehardware line, call the Levin Hardware &
Fui ' uure Co., 221 Front. Phone A 7174,
Mai ;

WANTED All or any part of confectionery
ana ice cream ouiiil, inciuaing snowcase,
shelving, teols, etc. ; must be reasonable.
T 8S8, Oregonian.

D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our figures first.
Standard Fur. Co.. 1S2 1st. Main 4773.

LAWNMOWER GRINDING.
FACTORY PROCESS.

Call East 5578, Tabor 3072.
WANT a small family medical battery, dry

ceils, aiso speedometer. 3- -, Ure,- -
gonian.

WILL exchange first-cla- ss talking machine(new) ror piano, .typewriter or camera.Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.
WANT second-han- d delivery wagon that willcarrv 1500 to 2000 lbs.; must he cheap. 714

E. L;2d st.
WANTED Piano. by responsible parties ;

free storage for use of same. Phone Sell,
vwood 104::.

ARE eauiping a sash and door factory and
want machinery for same; what have you
to offer ! f 8M4, oregonian.

CAN give man work on fruit farm who can
loan employer $250, secured. AP 8u5,
Oregonian.

BARBERS wanted, new Perkins Hotel bar-
ber shop; steady Job for the right men.

WANT to communicate with lady going
East by July 1. Sellwood 2432.

1 NEED good used furniture; will pay high-s- tprices. Call Marshall 5.S7.

HEWN TIES WANTED; SIZE 7x9.
ADDRESS O S84, OREGONIAN.

OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price for
your furniture. 231 1st st. Main 4627.

WANT $10,000 used furniture; pay good
prices; starting new store. Sellwood ItiMlf.

STERLING silver table ware and practice
clavier. AJ S&5, Oregonian.

WANTED Phonograph and recorda; muBl
be cheap. Main 4495. 212 First L- -

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 4QO Dekum bldg.

WANTED National cash register Main
606. 351 1 Washington st.

WANTED Magneto for Bosch or
Eiseman. call Marshall 406.

HIGHEST price paid for household goods,
store, office fixtures, etc Main 4495.

1 SECOND-HAN- D portable garage. Phone
East 3530.

WANTED A motorboat not smaller than
3 2 , 8 . 220 Front fit.

GRAND celebration Wood burn. Or., July 3.
Concessions wanted. AV ."23. Oregonian.

WILL pay cash for bargains In good quarter-sawe- d
oak furniture. G t05. Oregonian.

WANTED 30 folding chairs. Give condition
and price. AK 679, Oregonian.

WANT jtock of furniture and men's clota-ing- -

rnghest cash price. Marshall 687.
WANTED Small cash register. 101 Grand

avenue.
WANTED Excavating and

Phone East 4604, C 1477.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED SECOND - HAND CLOTHES.

We pay highest cash price for ladles'
and gents cast oft clothing, bicycles and
everything In merchanuuse. Call us up. We
need it and will pay for it.

GLOBE STORE, 2i3 First St.
Main auaQ. Main 20S0.

GOLD BUYER Almost every family hiui
some old sold, silver or platinum, jewelry
broken or out of style. Bring it to me andI will give you ca&h for it. F. A. Sennet,
C10 N. W. bldg.. 327 3 Wash. st. Assayei,
refiner, gold buyer, ores bought.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.

J. MEYER. THE TAILOR.PAYS THii HIGHEST PRICE FORCLOTHING AND SHOES. WE CALL
PROMPTLY. THE RELIABLE BUYER.
MAIN 7573, 229 MADISON.

"THE HONEST DEALERS.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYERS.

We pay big prices for ladies' andmen's clothes, shoes, etc. Try us.
Call Broadway oo32. 251 Front t

HELP WANTED MALE.
ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURING COR-

PORATION DESIRES A WIDE-AWAK-

AGGRESSIVE TRAVELING REPRE-
SENTATIVE WITH SELLING EXPERI-
ENCE: MUST BE HUSTLER WITH
CLEAN RECORD. EXCELLENT OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR RAPID ADVANCEMENT.
STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE AND UNK
NOW SELLING. ADDRESS AV i!5, ORE-- G

ON IAN.
WANTED Experienced bushel man to run

cleaning and pressing shop in connection
with exclusive men's store in WillametteValley town; room and equipment, with
light, heat, phone, hot and cold water, all
ready for w ork and a good paying busi-
ness to offer the right man. Must be a
live one, of good appearance and honest.
Reliable reference required. Address

. AV 294, Oregonian.
LOTS OF FUN

To be a movie picture actor; it is fasci-
nating as well as profitable; nw classnow forming. John T. Chick, director.
Call 11th and Morrlson-s- t. Playhouse, Port-lan- d.

Or.
NOTICE HARNESS-MAKER- S AND SAD-

DLERS.
If you are looking for a good location"

for a harness and saddle shop in a good
stock and ranching country, address P. O.
Box No. 8. Vale. Oregon.

EITHER SEX, make quick money, become
sales manager big substantial company ;
wonderful new invention ; cuts high cost
of living, lOO profit, fast home seiler.
Culinary Utilities Dept., Desk 128 E., IllBroad way. New York.

GOVERNMENT positions, poslofflce, railway
mail, ot her branches are good; prepare
'exams' former U. S. Civil Service Secretary-E-

xaminer. Booklet H-3- 5 free; write
today. ' Patterson Civil Service School,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Man to represent us, your own
territory, $S5 per month, traveling ex-
penses, commission ; experience unneces-
sary. Write quick. R. D. Martel, 2iu
Indiana ave.. Dept. 802, Chicago.

REAL MONEY quick, new steel art easelchangeable sign. 300 profit, sells on
siRht because it's right; sample
mailed, 12c. Convex Signs, I61S N. Dear-bor- n.

Chicago.
WE have an opening in our office for 3

wide-awa- canvassers; to the right man
wlli give permanent emplovment ana pav
big returns. Apply. 9 to 10 Monday, 13
Mohawk bldg.

UK A DETECTIVE Earn $25 to $7
weekly, chance to see the world with allexpenses paid. Write for particulars to

Detective System., Inc., Dept. 57,
Boston, Mass.

SECRET SERVICE Expert in vestiga-tor- . of-- f
icially indorsed, during spare time will

instruct and train limited number respon-
sible persons for active, paying work, ly

and by mail. R b95, Oregonian.
SALESMEN calling on hotel trade to carry

a sideline of "BRO MO CAPS." Free sam-
ple, exclusive territory, large commissions.
Address Bromo Drug Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

$M MONTHLY and expenses, travel, dis-
tribute samples, takfe orders or appoint
agents; permanent. Co.,
Chicago.

WILL pay honest man" up to $50 monthlypart of spare time, no canvassing, no
capital ; write today. Voorhies, X Desk
152, Omaha, Neb.

MFG'R will pay man $100 month, traveling
expenses, commission to call on automobile
trade. Dpt 0U, Sales Engineering Co.,
5025-3- 5 Wabash ave., Chicago.

IF salary $10u month, expenses, interests,
write for position to take eharge of busi-
ness, this locality. Espanola Co., Yale
bldg.. West Q:id, Chicago.

$o0 WEEKLY, evenings, home; everj thing
furnished, no experience, no canvassing;
don't worry about capital. Boyd II.
Brown. Dept. A, 2u4, Omaha, Neb.

FOUR men to work a newadvertising proposition; big seller, big pav.
Call 413 Chamber of Com. 9 to 12 A. M.
Monday.

AGENTS wanted, titw patent ; every house
with a lock needs one; only &) cents re-
quired. 3 nquire 1'2HH N. 23d si., ' betweeny and 3 O o' clock A.M.

MAKE MONEY W'R ITING STORIES OR
ARTICLES ; big pay. Free booklet tells
how. Address United press Syndicate, ban
Francisco.

BE a detective, with us your
locality; experience unnecessary; earngood pay. American Detective Ass'n.bldg.. New Orleans.

WANTED Apprentice for country news-paper office, small wages, board and room
furnished, enclose photo, state experience.
Journal, lone, Oregon.

CASH advanced you weejey selling our han-
dy guaranteed ornamental and fruit stock.
Right now best tiin to start. Washing- -

l on Nm eery Company. Toppc n is h, W ash.
ABLE-BODIE- MEN to prepare for' tire-me-

brakemen ; $120 monthiy. Positions
obtained free. Rail w ay Association, Ore-
gonian.

MAKE $10 to $i5 weekly growing mush-
rooms in cellars, sheds, etc. Booklet free.
North Shore Mushroom Farm, Hubbard
Woods, 111.

HARNESS AKERS wanted at once, ai tell-
ers, cutters and machine men; steadwork, good pay. Calvary Saauiery com-
pany. Ltd., Caaiy, Alta.

CAN XOU sell the best fly repellant to
dairies, fanners and milkmen? You'll need
a horse or an automobile. Large commia- -
Bio 11 See Plummer Drug Co., 200 3d st.

SALESMAN w anted to sell our
and extensive line. Outfit free ;
weekly. Address Capital City Nursery
Company salem. Or.

IF you are out of work, write for our latest
proposition. We went men in your sec-
tion who can earn $4 a day. A. E. Penny
Co., Skykomlsh, Wash.

BOY who is not afraid of work to help milkand do light farm work; state wages.
E. E. WATTS, Hillsboro.

WANTED at once, 2 men to learn repair-
ing and driving. Call at Haw thorne Uar-ag- e.

445 Hawthorne ave.
SADDLE horses, 50 cents first hour. 25 cents

additional; English or stock saddles. Mult-
nomah fatablea, 16th and Madison. M. 3S70.

WILL give clear title to 50xl00lot to
painter who will paint my house. Smith,
301 Henry bldg.

WANTED Partner for my concession games
at fairs and carnivals; big profits. M bbO,
Oregonian.

MAN and wife, farm, no children, no milk-
ing. Pioneer Employment Co., 3 4 2d
st. N.

WANTED Demonstrators and agents for
new necktie forms direct lrom exposition,
good profits; 4 P. M. Sunday. 211 0th Et.

EXPERI ENCED - retail stove and hardware
salesmen. Call Hotel Portland Monday. T.
W. McGowan.

TWO more colored performers for Dark-tow- n
Vaudeville Co. Address 200 Clif-

ford Hotel.
FOR what are you best fitted? Write Dr.

Meyers, vocation guide, for particulars,
221 East Lake ave., Seattle.

WANTED Names of young men wanting to
be railway mail clerks; $5 month. Answer
Immediately. AV 265. Oregonian.

WANTED At once, 2 men to learn automo-
bile repairing and driving. Call ' at Haw-
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.

GA R DENF'R who can do some carpenter
work. $1 daily until better times. 311
4th at.

WANTED Registered drug clerk, down-
town store; good salary to right man.
AL 885. Oregonian.

WANTED Registered assistant drug cl-r- k.

downtown store, salary $50. AJ 8 7 6, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Station men for solid rock and
dirt excavation on highway. AO 823,
Oregonian.

OLD BACHELOR, college man. would like
some one to join him. rent bungalow, ra

tlvobaIs:;ISUi:2l
WANTED " live men to solicit bad ac-

counts. Call S18 Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED Man to tak-- a over truck with

good paying business. Phone Sellwood 1076.
EM PLOYM ENT department Y hS. Ci A.

Service free to members.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-

mission paid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg.
WANTED Man with selling ability. Call

at 111 3d st.: to 12 Monday.
CANDY-MAKE- quick and first-clas- s, out

of town. R O0, Oregonian.
BOY with wheel ; steady Job, good pay.

Apply 410 Alder.
TWO bovs at once to learn the barber trade.

48 N. 2d tt.
ADVERTISING solicitor. 229 Lumber Ex- -

change bldg.
ADDING machine salesman ; must be ex-

perienced. E S?0. Ore?onian1J
PIANO polisher, call 111 4Ux st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Day and night instruction in repairing,

driving, selling and machine work. Includ-
ing forge, lathe, shaper, drill press, etc.
Moderate charges. Fair dealing and ex-
pert training. Tjrae unlimited.

Before enrolling else w here call at edu-
cational office. Y. .M. C. A. bldg--- . andsecure pass ntitl Ing you to Inspect our
fchop and methods.

LIPMAN. WOLFE & COMPANY require an
experienced stock man for their china
and glassware department; must know tue
business thoroughly and able to furnisii
b-- references; a permanent position is
ottered. Apply superintendent's office, 7tn
floor, between y and 10 A. M., Monday.

WE teach e!ectrlca., gus and steam engi-
neering with commercial machinery in
operation, building and repairing gas en-
gines, automobiles, dynamos. , motors - aad
steam engines is part of instruction given
students m our 3 months' practical courses
tend tor particulars. Seattle Engineering
School. 11L West Roy st., Seattle.

AT ONCE Shipping clerk. $100; mill fore-
man, $1 25 ; veneer cutters, $3.50 ; mill-
wright. $100 ; band filer, $6; cir. sawyer-fil- r,

$100; hardwood inspector, planer fore-
man, $100; machine men. $3; traveling
salesmen, engineer, $7o; loaderman, $70.
If you are a tradesman and sawmill man,any occupation, write Mack's, Little Rock,
Ark.

MEN'S TROUSERS.
Men, bow about a nice pair of light

Summer pants to wear with that old coat
and vest '.' I have 'em at $2.50, $3 and
JM.50. Jimmy Dunn, it 7 Oregonian
bldg. Eievator to 3d fioor.

MEN You have locked long in vain for .a
job ; Summer is slipping away. Why not
turn this iule time into a nice farm home?
For $300 in ca.h and $450 in labor at $2.50
a day. we will give you a fine
block all ready to plow. Worth investigat-
ing. G. Wynn Wilson, 003 Chamber or
Commerce.

HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS AT $10.00.
Men! I have about 50 $20 and $25

high-clas- s light color Summer suits at $10.
To be sacrificed instead of carrying over
to next, year. Jimmy Dunn, 3d I'loor Ore-
gonian bldg- -

LEARN automobile repairing in fully-equipp-

machine shop, driving te

cars; also electricity. Many positions se-

cured. Board, room while learning. Low
: Exposition rate. Catalogue free. National

School of Engineering, Los Angeles. Estab-
lished 1005.

A $100 mail order course, a $25 fireman and
brakeman course, a $25 hypnotism course,
a $15 candy course, a $12 detective course,
a i30 show-car- d writing course; wantcamera, numo run. typewriter or what
have you? Make offers. Box 103, Mt.
Ansel, Or,

JANITOR WANTED.
Man and wife to take charge of a

small apartment-hous- e; everything fur-
nished: man can work elsewhere from 8 to
5 P. M. ; $25 a month ; must understand
about renting and aive references. AE SS4,
uregonian.

MANUFACTURER of advertised line of car-
bon papers and inked ribbons, wants live
man with small capital to handle Port-
land business; unusual opportunity to be-

come exclusive representative of high-gra-

profitable business. Lancaster & Co.,
444 Market st., San Francisco

WANTED Sober, reliable men whom we
can recommend for positions, to take our
course In automobile repairing and driv-
ing; also gasoline traction engineering;
day and evening classes. Marshall's Auto
Ac Gas Tractor School. 371 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED An ideal Who can think of
some simple tr'g to patent? Protect your
ideas, they ma bring you wealth. V rite
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent." Randolph & Co., Dept. 3b0,
Washington, D. C.

WANTED Men with Ford cars in every
county to demonstrate and sell the Sim-
plex self-stHrt- throughout the State of
Oregon, best on the market; good commis-
sion. See Karr & W right, 73 4 S wetland
bldg., bet. 10 and 1L

HAVE several openings for establishment
independent mail order business. Energy,
guod habits, sound judgment more import-
ant than capital. Spare time first. Par-
ticulars free. Opportunities Exchaoge,
Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED Young man with a few hundred
dollars to invest in a legitimate and good
paying business; his services required
either -- In office or sales end of business.
Call bet. 0 and 11 A. M 714 Swetland
bldg.

BEST PROPOSITION EVER OFFERED.
Learn Automobile Driving and Repairing.
For particulars call mornings, 10 to 12.

200 lltn st., near Jefferson.
ROUND-TRI- P ticket furnished to exposi-

tion. San Francisco, for three or four
weeks' pleasant work ; expense money al-

lowed ; no canvassing. Write Aladdin, 02S
an Francisco.

STEADY employment, good w ages, day and
night classes, tew montus learning, pront-abl- e

work, positions - guaranteed. Watchmaki-
ng-Engraving School, 218 Common-wealt- h

bids'-- , 'ith and Ankeny, Portland.
POSTOFFICE examination at Portland soon.

Prepare now under former Government
examiner. Booklet S-- free. Write 'today.
Patterson Civil Service School, Rochester.
N. Y.

WANTED Experienced pharmacist ; must
be sober and registered in Oregon; give
references, stat-- salary wanted ; a per-
manent job for the right one. Address AV
291, Oregonian.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
instructor to teach you the barber trade in
8 weeks ; tools free ; position guaranteed ;
paid while learning. 232 2d, near Main.

WANTED Man and wife with out c h 1 dren
to work on small farm close in; must un-
derstand chickens, farming, etc. O 'J3,
Oregonian.

LUM BER stenographer wi th some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping; state experience,
salary expected, etc., In own handwriting.
J y02, Oregonian.

WANTED Two men to work in country
sawmill, good wages, long Job; must in-
vest few hundred dollars. D 007. Orego-
nian.

I WANT single man as partner in a clean
business which has proven a profitable one.
Must have $1 50. Hayne. 573 Irving St.,
2 to 5. Sunday.

WANTED Boy about 14 years to spend
Summer on farm and work for boara.
Sell. 1180 or 7t'8 E. 8th fit. S.

llelu Want ed Agents.
ICE bills reduced , "Kut-Chu- r Ice Bill"

KlotU guaranteed ; regular size 25c. post-
paid; loo per cent to agents; manufactured
by Chapman Co., 465 D wight bldg., Kan-
sas City, Alo.

WANTED Agents for new article Just out;nothing like it; can be used for a dozen
different purposes ; if you are looking for
something good, here's your chance. Call
Woodlawn 37 13.

"PL SH AND PULL" screen door plates,just out, 250ro profit, clear $5 daily, sam-
ple pair and proposition free; write today.
Hard en burgh Products, llti Cedar, Mis-so- u

a, M on tana.
$15 MADE first day by boy

with Shomescope; woman made $S first
hour Particulars free. Shomescope Mfg
Co., 540 West 13t h St.. Kansas City, Mo.

BOTH sexes; wo manufacture and control
f astest-sell-n- g household article ever In-
vented ; exclusive territory. Connolly, 123
Libert v, Kew York.

EVERYWHERE Men willing to distribute
circulars, samples, tack signs. collectnames, etc. No canvassing.. ContinentalRegister. Chicago.

DOLLAR a minute c&n't be made, but good
money can. with quick sellers, not in
stores. Write "Show Me," S. Mfs. Co., 41
Warren. N. Y. Dept. 860.

THE FAR WEST Wonderful new inven-
tion ; soils in hard times, good times, all
the times; write for proposition. The Far
West alcs Company, Albany, Or.

STOP LOOK LISTEN! You can make $15
daily easy, spare time, got In now, big
winner, part iculars tree. Thomas & Co.,
Kootenai, Idaho.

AGENT3 to sell a household article having
a big demand wholesale and retail ; in-
come limited only by your own abiiit.Telephones A 4352 and Marshall 485.

EXPERIENCED man and wife desire po-
sition ca.'ing for hotel, rooming or apartme-
nt-house ; reference. AE bill, Orego-
nian.

JANITOR, aaprtment-hous- e and hotel ex-
perience, all types of hollers and fuel ;
can do repairing and have tools. BF 877,
Oregonian.

o0'J PROFIT. Free samples. Gold siffn let-
ters for store?, office windows. Anyone
can put on. Metallic Letter Co.. 437 N.
Clark, Chicago.

NEW GAME, ciar stores. euFy seller, big
repeater, particulars it ee. united sales
Co.. 2v5 Walnut plae, 'Philadelphia, Pa.

SA LE 5 MEN acquainted with srrocery trade:largo demand, liberal commission, pocket
sample. w irtn a rooK Co.. Unlcago.

CHAUFFEUR 1 b years with car. 1 1. years
in machine shop : resident Portland fouryears. BF S76, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED pharmacist, registered in
Oregon and Washington, wants bltuatlon ;

will go anywhere. AE S89. Oregonian.
WE protect agents, help you get reliable

goods, best terms, Tart Iculars free. Nat' I
Agents Assn., 122 Michigan ave., Chicago.

GET newest, quickrt filers direct from
makers; full list free. Nat'l Agents Assn.,
12- - Michigan ave., Chicago.

TWO lad v solicitors ; references. Call Mon-da- v.

3 and 8 P. M. Mr Y'oung, 173
13th st.

KIMO products, catalogue fre. Write iZl
E, 49 th N. Portland., Or.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Agents.

NEW HOUSEHOLD INVENTION Just
ready. A sale at every house. One dollar,
perfect shears and kitchen knife sharpener.
Needed in every home. Every day. Noth-
ing else like it. ltK)0 profit. Grinds per-
fect edpe in 10 seconds. Works like maslc.
Ohtld can use It. Women huy on sight.
No talking. $40o a month. Territory now
open. County free. Business supplies cap-
ital. Biggest opportunity ever offered to
agents, general agents and managers. Write
today. Send postal with name and address
for complete information. Quickedge
Sharpener Co.. Dept. 533, at 215 West
Schiller St.. Chicago. 111.

GREATEST STUNT ever sprung on Ameri-
can people. Give free gold monogram
dinner set coupon with every sale of
"Lucky Leven" and our other sensational
soap and toilet combinations. $5 to $10
daily easy. Crew managers double that.Repeat orders galore. World's largest
factory backs you. Write appointment.
E. M. Davis, president, 30 Davis bldg.,
Chicago.

GROW RICH in business of your own. Get
out of the wage earner's class. Your co-
operation with our factory starts you with
little capital during spare time in your
own home. We manufacture exclusive
articles. No canvassing. Experience un-
necessary. Write for booklet and propo-
sition. Address Pease Mfg. Co., Dept.
D 58, OS Broadway. Buffalo. N. Y.

LADY AGENTS: I have pleasant, profitable,
legitimate work for girl or woman can-
vasser In each territory; either all or
spare time. Money and experience un-
necessary. My agents are actually earning
$12 to $35 per week. If you mean business,
will start you at my own expense. A. M.
Young. 44 Young's bldg., Kalamazoo, Mich.

SNAPPIEST household line on earth, red-h- ot

sellers, steady repeaters. lOOe profit;
250 lightweight, fast selling, popular
priced necessities; agent's outfit free; get
busy, quick, write today; postal will do.
American Products Co., 175S Americanbldg., Cincinnati. O.

START YOU IN BUSINESS. furnishingeverything; men, women,- $30 to $200weekly operating "New System Specialty
Candy Factories" home or small room any-
where; no canvassing; opportunity life-
time; booklet free. Ragsdale Co., Box S,
East Orange, N. J.

SIDE LINE for small towns In Oregon andWash. "Cow Spray," a splendid fly repel-
lant. Good prices, guaranteed article. Sellto dealer, 23 per cent commission to sales-man. One man only; must be high-clas- s.

Call or write, Plummer Drug Co 200
Third et.

EARN $4 to $0 daily introducing our mar-
velous calculator; most wonderful sellerof modern times; everybody that handlesfigures wants it on sight; no experience orcanvassing necessary ; new and uniqueselling plan FREE. Write today. Pre wet tInstitute, Houston, Tex.

LADY AGENTS, lOO'o profit selling our
ururiu new sanitary drawers: every lauy
will buy ; first time offered to agents ;

not sold. In stores; send postal for par-
ticulars. The Moss Co., 20 Moss bldg.,
Rochester, N. Y.

BIG money easy ; no canvassing ; our new-boo-

"How to Figure Fast," sells in
stores, banks, schools, everywhere; cir-
culars do the work. Write today for spe-
cial offer and unique selling plan. PrewettInstitute, Houston, Texas.

HIGHEST possible award, gold medal, just
given Feeny vacuum cleaners, San Fran-
cisco's world's Exposition; more liveagents wanted immediately, exel usive ter-
ritory, excellent proposition, write quick.
Feeny Mfg. Co., W 73. Muncle, Indiana.

AGENTS. CANVASSERS, either sex. a new
money-makin- g proposition; build up a per-
manent trade; good leaders and marvel-
ous repeaters; our liberal offer on request.

CONSOLIDATED SALES CO..
218 N Post St.. Spokane, Wash.

INTRODUCE new 25c household utility,
Tho Everhandy. Our London and Ber-

lin agents sold millions ; European war
your opportunity; big profits. Write for
territory, lnterocean Mfg., Co., 132S Broad-
way, N. Y.

MEN or women, make $5 to $lO day, selling
"Keep-Nu- " line of polishes, klcansers ;

everybody buys; sale every home; 100(;i
profit. Write quick, exclusive territory.
"Keep-N- u Co.," 24S5 Sheffield ave.. Dept.
113. Chicago.

LOCAL or state agents for a product in de
inand, bringing constant repeat orders,
dealing entirely with consumers; no com
petition, exciusn e ri(; n ts, inrge proi 11s.
Only letter inquiries answered. The Eman
Mfg. Co., 1420 Curtis, Denver. Colo.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS exactly resemble
genuine; same rainbow lire, stand teats,
sell at sight. Live agents, $50 weekly up.
Write quick. sample proposition offer
free. Mexican Diamond Importing Coin-pan-

Box A Las Cruces. N. M.

SELLING out collection of formulas and
mail-ord- selling plans; invaluable to theagent or mail order dealer; price $1 pre-
paid ; only a few copies lef t ; hurry. Will-
iams, mail order specialists, 028 Pacific
block, Seattle.

AGENTS Salary or commission; greatest
seller yet; every user pen and Ink buys
on sight, 2CO to fU0 per cent profit; one
agent's sales $620 in six days ; another
$32 In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X44,
La Crosse, Wis.

LITTLE giant lift and force pump, saves
plumbers' bills, removes all stoppages,
waste pipes, absolute monopoly ; fix you
for iife if you are producer; write for new
agents' plan. J . E. Kennedy, 30 E. d,

New York.
AGENTS. STREET MEN. FAIR FOLLOW-

ERS, sell Orangeade in powder form or
start an Orangeade stand. There's a for
tune In it for hustlers. Trial package 10c,
makes a gallon. Particulars free; send to-
day. E. F. Lee, Kcnnewick, Wash.

AGENTS-MAK-
E"

BIG MONEY, harvest of
orders, selling new- - hand-painte- d photo
specialties ; no experience required ; cat-- a

iogue. samples f ree. Cruver Co., Jackson
and Campbell, Chicago.

AGENTS and crew managers to sell the
Perfex Sa nitary Coll. Liberal proposition
to hustlers able to carry stock to pecure
exclusive agency. The Perfex "Specialty
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

$10 DAILY refinishing chandeliers, brass
beds, etc., new method ; producing amaz-
ing results; no capital experience neces-
sary. Write information, Gunmetal Co.,

' Dept. 47. Decatur. 111.

A SIDE LINE or full time proposition In
connection with automobile business, worth
while for a man with a machine traveling
through Oregon. 020 N. W. Bank bldg.,
Portland.

HUNDREDS" make"$50 weekly selling guar-antee- d
underwear, hosiery, shirts, etc., di-

rect to homes. Why don't you?. Samples
FREE. Write Mtdlson Mills, 0S8 Broad-
way, New York City

AGENTS, send for particulars of fastest-seliin- g

auto specialty on market. Every
auto owner buj s. Southwiek Novelty Co.,
Box 201. Station C. Los Angeles. Cal.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
POCK ET side line, new, live proposition ;

merchants in towns 1 (0.000 and underwant it; pays $5 commission each sate;
no collecting, r.o risk to merchant ; take
back unsoJd goods; easiest, biggest paying
side line offered. Canileid Mfg. Co., 208
Sigel, Chicago.

EVERY business concern sure, positive,
quick buyer of "Ever Ready" animated
windows attraction and bulletin device.
Commission $0i to $ 120 per week, easy.
Sample ONLY after proven business-gettin- g

ability. "Ever Ready" Attraction
System, Chicago. 111.

EXPERIENCE unnecessary, easy work. big
pay; write now large list of openings offer-
ing opportunities to earn from $100 to $500
month while you learn. Address nearest
office. Dept. 311, National Salesmen's
Training Association, Chicago, New York,
San Franicsco.

SALESMAN Capable specialty man for
Oregon ; staple line on new and excep-
tional terms; vacancy now; attractive
commission contract ; $35 weekly for ex-
penses. Miles F. Bixler Co., 220-2- 3 Carlin
bldg., Cleveland, O.

WE want 2 experienced salesmen to spe-
cialize on the best ma gazine book propo-
sition ever published ; something new,
something exceptional, and we want ex-
ceptional men. Ca 11 Monday, 10 A. M. to
1 P. M., 20H Lumber Exchange bldg.

WANTED Experienced specialty salesman
for specialty lines; commission and draw-
ing account or salary and expenses tS the
right man; references required. Address
Salesmanager, 201 Granite bldg., St. Louis,
Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED to sell our check pro-
tector. It sells to every person who writes
a check. Circulars and information free.
Sample 25c. Terry Mfg. Co., 122 Colton
bldy., Toledo. O.

SALESMEN, experienced, any line, to sell
general trade Paciiic territory; unexcelled
specialty proposition ; commission contract;
$o5 weekly expenses. Continental Jewelry
Co., 74-2- 5 Continental bldg., Cleveland. O.

EXPERIENCED, capable salesman, travel,
old house, line selling to all classes mer-
chants: biKh commissions, liberal weekly
advance. D. W. Barrows, 873 Woodward
ave., Letro;t.

WHOLE TIME or side line; 10 minutes
time pays 510; pocket samples, prompt
commissions; state territory covered.
El wood Mfg. Co.. Inc., Ills Michigan,
Chicago,

TWO hirh-grad- e specialty salesmen want-
ed quick; heavily advertised line, backed
by strong selling proposition: A- -l men
only: permanent position; no fakes. Ad-
dress AV -- ST, Oregonian.

SALESMEN Tluy eosy-sel- li nj aide line Is
our lf'c and 15c hosiery, sold direct to re-
tail dealers at low prices and all freight
prepaid. Goodone Hosiery Mills. Kansas
City, ilo.

SIDE LINE salesmen; this is country town, line, offers big inducements for workers,
prices recently reduced, pocket samples.
Devon Mfy. Co.. Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN Sideline, commission: women',
and children's manufactured cotton goods
nut of Portland. F. K. Robinson. Hotel
Mallory.

HELP WANTED

i

11

Help Wanted Salchmrn.

SALESMEN WANTED
Exceptional money making opportunity

for h igh -- class men to sell memberships
in big National organization of automo-
bile owners; permanent positions; liberalcom m ias ions. V chance to make tSOOO ti
s.'oOu or more per year. Your sales ef-
forts backed by a $50,000 advertising
campaign in leading magazines. Experi-
ence selling automobiles and supplies or
insurance and stocks and bonds valuable,
but not ; unlimitd field: every
automobile owner a live prospect ; no com
petition. State fully your experience and
qualifications. Want hustlers, not "chair-warmers- ."

Territory going last. Write at
once for full details, J. L, W., room 700.
327 S. La Salle St., Chicago.

MOTION PICTURE ADVERTISING MAN
AGEii WANTED.

Need brainy, energetic man, this terri-
tory, to handle business with banks, manu-
facturers, merchants: permanent Income
of $100 weekly assured right party; pre-
vious experience unnecessary ; must havo
$200 cash to secure handle order". Write
or wire today, giving references, Aineriran
Commercial Film Co.. 515 Boyce bldg.,
Chicasn- -

SUCCESSFUL salesman or saV-- s manager for
permanent position In Portland or other
Coast cities; must be man of large cal-
iber at present receiving good income; no
financial cripples wanted; must have bank
account but capital neither required nor
acoopted ; great opening for an able, de-

pendable, active man; correspondence con-
fidential. AO S82, Oregonian

TRAVELING salesmen who will accept
clothes made to their measure in payment
for placing with merchant tailors "the line
that's different," an ail - wool tailoring
line, quotimr six special price-- , no extra
charges. Write for particular?. J. v .

June fc Sons, Mid-Cit- y Bank bldg., Chi-
cago.

IF you are responsible man of character.
Integrity salesmanship ability, able to
handle men. seek no further; your futura
comfort and luxury assured. National Salas
Mgrs Association. Hartford bldg., Chi-
cago. .

TYPEWRITER company wants experienced
city salesman. AC 8M. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Middle-age- good-natur-

housekeeper for widower on farm; family
of four; $15 per month; 52 per day during
harvest; iane paid. J. II. Helm--, Ltxing-ton- ,

Or.
TWO lady demonstrators ; must have good

appearance and capable of approaching
the public. Apply early Monday at oIUoj
of Kimball Rcaden, 207 Railway Ex- -

ohange bldg.
WANTED tomorrow, 25 women sizes 3rt.

30 and 38 to buy sample coats at Vv . A.
Crank's new store. ;iiO Alder. Juf.t re-
ceived them $10. J5.05, $15 coats, -.

etc. . ,

WANTED Several ladies to prepare for
Portlund September postoffice clerk exam-
ination; splendid salaries. 1 conducted
Government examinations. Trial examina-t'o- n

free. Wr 1 1 e Ozmcnt. 321. St. Lo u is .

EARN 450 to $150 monthly at home spare
'time, writing photoplays. Experience or
correspondence course unnectwsa '
tails tree Eiyod Pub. Co., 40 U ash.,
D. C. , -

LADIES A fascinating home business; tint-
ing postcards, pictures, etc. spare
make $12 weekly, no canvassing samples
lUc- - particulars free. Art int. oSOi , 10
Manhtn St.. New York.

LADIES $23 weekly easy, simple work, no
canvassing, evenings home, fascinating,
everything furnished no xrie.lceUr?" l
worry about capital.
Dept. B 23S, Omaha. Neb.

ACOllPETENT woman for general house-
work- must bo good Plain cook with city
references; English or Scotch Prerrf-tw-

in family; wages $35. Apply AL U0u.
Oregonian.

tlx WEEK, expenses advanced. Women to
travel and appoint agents r conjeni rated
food flavors in tubes. CO.,

72S Conm bldg., Chicago.
MAKE MONEY WRITING STORIKS OR

booklet tenspay. Free
how. Address United Tress Syndicate. San
Francisco.

capable ladles to travel, dem- -
Fostrat ahd Bel! dealers.

week; railroad fare paid uoodrioH Drug
Co.. 6ept. Ml. Omaha. Neb.

clerks 70 month;GovernmentVVOMEV as
examinations coming. bample

Jnl"n. Franklin lusutute. Uept.
708 K. Rochester. N. X.

LADIES Make shields at home 10 per
canvassing required, tiend stamped,100 no

addressed envelope for particulars Kurds
Co.. Dept. 110-1- Kalamazoo. Mich.

Klrl to experienced drees- -
AImT?Tto hC.P with homework morning

ajm e,and evening tor room
Oregonian. .

SALK.SLADY to call on grocers dr,uSSl'"
and ciar stores; good commu.sion
hish-grud- e cigarettes. AC (All. urego
nlan.

LADY 70 veara of age. who lives at
l Center. Wash., will slve a home to a
hTdy in exchange for light work and
company. Phone East b.

lady for first-clas- s

l0mHoufn"lnhort.l to plly Piano and he
rush days in dining-roo- Main .ut or
31 M'l, urtpui"."- -

I JAPAXESK "-- id. for en-r- .l .housework
w'e.ll trained; good "wages. Telephone Main

o

WRITE motion picture pla s; eacn
unnecessary- - details free toneperience

giuners. Producers' League, .0. Wain
wright. St. Louis.

LUMBER stenographer with some k".w-edg- e

of bookkeeping; state P".ence
expected, etc.. in own handwriting.

J !)0. Oregonian. .
college girl toHlrH SCHOOL or business

beach for Summer and assist with
fight housework for room and board and
Hiiiali pay- - Mi -- d St. .

Wanted Girl for office; sash and door fac-

tory experience necessary. AJ feb- -. Ore
gonlan

WAXTFD Experienced second girl in pri- -

family: MU.I have referee.; good

WBKcs- Telephone Main P401.

A Christian woman as solicitorWANTED U and 11Apply 414 E. Ash at., between
il. MQinn'J

general houseworkEXPERIENCED cSoking; 8.4references.and Plain
Everett st.

assist with general ,housJe,rlc,1a"rt
children, siv.all houte.

bright girl a free scholar-,h-
I WILL give a

business colleee for anin
nour or jwo Vordjay;

WANTED Experienced ftlrl to ."ltuy1,,Jl
housework, slay home nights.
I'hone A li'IO

competent girl for general
hoexioTk. family of three adults Must
be Koodcook.PlioneMarshaloJ;

WVNTED Olrl 10 to 14. good home, best of
in person. hschool privileges. Apply

Broadway. Mam 10J.i. . .

firm needs a ma'urbusinessAN OLD I
woman for a position of trust : no lrlc.
work; references. E oregonian.

i"Tn:fr"ila sewing at home, material fur-.Hh-

no canvassing ; steady work.
. me Supply Co., IePt. Denver, Colo.

and stenographer. Insurance office,CLERK vacation, all day orweeks, duringfor two . Oreirnniail.j j oafternoons, ..mi - - -

.......-iv- p T3fKlN.-F.- s COLLEGE. All
Modern courses $5 mo. PositionsS?hyet"nt. 3Q1 N. W. Kank bldg.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- -

sponsible pos.tion. Viavi Company. 4- -J

Titt-c- Dioca. o.
cook; references re-

quired
CompetentW-

-

Call Mondav. K T De Hart. 11--

20th st. Phone Main 5162.

W NTED Girl for housework and cook-
ing: two in family, references required.
50S Elizabeth St., Po r t landH eights.

vnrvo girl for housework. Call Monday,
between" 10 and 1. WO Stanton st. Broad
way car.

W WTEII Girl living home. Wist in
care for child afternoons. Call mornings.
1S6 Vista ave., apartment 2- -'.

I."DfES TO DEMONSTRATE.
Residential work, city and road work ;

$2 per day. Room '.or. Columhiaoldg.
WANTE D Pianist, nichts and Sundays.

Five experience, salary wanted. Address
BP FS1. Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced skirt and waist
finishers. -" Columbia bldg.

BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers and aicta- -
phone operators. H01 N. W. Bank bldg.

GIR1 S learn beautv culture, romm'n while
learning. Violet Shop. 514 Ablngton bids.

EXPErieNCEI" nurse girl for infant: good
"wages. Call Monday. A 4C1S. Main AIM.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414
Dekum bids. Sanitary parlors.

EXPERIENCED GIRL Fjt general house-wor- k.

.V.O Heights Terrace, near College.
mTss maTT I N O I.Y S SCHOOL Shorthand.

Typewriting. h mo. 2C9 14th. Ph. M. 3Si.
WANTED Office assistant and typewriter

operator. AC OOP. Oregon la IK

GIRL for vaudeville act. with some expe-
rience, good voice. All SSI. Oregonian.

WILL give good home in return for assist-
ance with housework. HJ Scliuyier.

WAIST finishers, with long shop experience,
wanted: comA prepared. 4.'14 Morrison.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Elton Court, 11th
and Yamhill.

GIKL with liouFuwovk nnd care of
bny. 7"-- Kearney.

LADY barber wanted. -- SO1,, ISurnsids St.


